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The Presbyte

htave one or two monibers wvIio arc liboral, while the greator
part arc as close as a mousetrap ...The Preebytenian
Chureit, whiile going ahead, is net gathening in the people
as iL éugit. IL ought Lo set te fasition in a~ great movo-
ment o! ovangeiization. Now, teoso êtatements apply
mutre or lesa te ail churcites; and iL is net one of te loet
encouragig aigni& of te Limes titat prominent
layinn liko Mr. Wannamirtker are setting theniselvés
to arouso titeir brethren Le effect a botter state
o! titings. At thé me Lime, wo muet net lose idght o! teo
fact Lhat teo present age is onie of gréat activity in tho
Citurcit. Work of a practical character is the moLLo o! te
gro'it evangelical Citurcs, anid te Presbytoiran Church is
net béhind the mont active o! them al]. Mucb remains to
lie done. IL wiii alwaya ho se. Thte idoal wili nlot ho
reachied in Lime, or effort would uiacken and atrophy would
éndue; yot tioa are labourera laLe and oarly ut work and
titere is ne roui» for possimiin in our day. These
wlto se te weak points are entreated Lo draw a
bow. Practice and précopt must go btand in hand.

Session v. Trustees.ACASE of some inttest te Churci courts bas been
decided ini Prince Edward Island, teo facts o! 'whicit

se fur as can ho gleaned fromn tho évidence are :-The late
Rev. Alian MacLean, former pastor o! Tryon and Hanip-
ion having resignied his charge and bis resignation itaving
beau accepted by the Presby tory, that body under thé mIles
of the Chiurch undertook te grant eupply Le the churcites
at Hiampton and Tryen, and accordingly sent ministers te

teose churcites. Tho trustees, (wito are an incorporated
body) however, claiming te rigbt te say who sitould or
should net occupy thé pulpit o! their churches, Iocked te
doore and re! used te, allow the niinisters te pneach who hiad
been sont by te Prosbytery. This action e! the trustees
itaving been repeated, te menibers o! the session decidcd
te force anit did force the chnrch doors open, and allowed
te preaciters' entrance. Thte trustees thereupon
went before te Lwo magistraLes ahovo montioned and had
te niembers o! the session who opened tho church doors

nrested on a criminal charge o! trespass and for wilf uily
injuring property. The case was tnied before theso magis-
trates at Summerside, and resîtlted in a conviction o! thé
mombors o! thé session. Against this conviction an appeul
was taken te te Suprême Court which, was calied on for
trial at te October terni in Summerside hefore Mr. Justice
Hensley. An application was thene made by the trustées
te postpone the trial until next June, but thé court only
allowed iL Le stand over until tée preseftt session in Char-
lottetown witon iL couid bo heard hefore thé foul bench.
AfLor iteaning ail te évidence on héhaîf o! tho trustees,
and cnie witness on boitai! o! te sezsion, te court stopped
Mn. Davies and informed him that thoy had heard enough.
Mn. Davits in bis opening remarks had expnessly decIdned te
asIc thé al]owance o! te appeal on the ground that thé

form o! action had been ntistaken, but asked fera décision
on thé mérits. The Court, itowever, decided both grounds,
and ailowcd thé appeal. Becauso, first, titat thé section o!
Lhe Malicious Trespass Act under which te ntagistrates
lhad ncted was inapplicable te tée case; the inembers of the
Sesqsion weré acting in what Lhoy believed were within
teoir powere ; and, theréfore, Lhey could net bo said te ho

guilty o! a criminal act and o! a direct intent 'ion te violato

thé Quten's law; in fact théeieme ns recz was entiroly
Nyanting, and even if te Session had net thé right tu open
the doors, Lhey could net ho he]d liablo in criminal

proceedings heforo the justices. But thé Court
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i7ont farther, and hoid, socondiy, that tho truRteos
iad no riglit whatovor to, closo tVin doors o! tho
eiîurchi for the purpose o! keeping te Session, and the
ininistot, sont by tho Presbytery, out t; that tho Preabytory
and the tonîbers of the session, acting under te rules of
tho Blue B3ook o! tito Prosbyterian Churcit o! Caitada, liad
comploto control over the ehurcit and ali otiior parties wec
subsorviont thereto. Tho court hoid that the ruies o! tho
Ohurch werù binding on ail tho parties and mnust bu carricd
out. Therefore on the monits tho membors of tho session
wcro in the righit, and the action ouglit nover to have beon
instituted before the iagistrates. The decision was unani-
mous that the crinviction bc quasieéd on ail grounds. The
bencit consisted o! Chiof Justico Sullivan, Master of the
Relis Hodgson, and Vico-Citancellor lIensloy.

Banzier SAbbath Tis report of te E xecutivo Coinntitteo
Sohool statu. o! te late annual Sabbntit scitool Convon.

tion showvs that Pennsylvania is the banner Sabbatli school
State in thé Union in the nunubor o! scitolars and touchers.
Site lias 139,356 teachers and 1,247,320 scholars.

Intoroisting IN the opening lecture o! the flaptist
Statisties. Thecological Seminany at Louisviill, Ky.,

Prof. WVhitsitt said Viat 'lat one Lime thte Arininian
Baptista wero in te xnajority, îvhile now Lhey arc aimost
eut o! existence, eniy suo 120,000 of titon rémaining, as
against ever 3,5i00,000 Caivinistie Baptists in te United
States." Tihis would seemn te shtow Arminianisin cannot
tuaintain itsel! in te saine body with Calvinisin.

Frenaht Evangou- LAST ivcek we drow attention nt consid-
zation Board. érable length tLo the appeai o! te Board

o! Frencit Evangelization, thé Lhanksgiving, collection for
wîhich wiil bo unado on the 23rd instant. The ciainis of our
fellow countrytnen in te Province o! Quebec upon te
synipathy and liberaiity o! te Church are so wcll under-
stood by our readers that it is Iîoped a libéral and prayerful
rezponse will hé givén to this good cause.

AYountg Mission. ()UR readers ;viil learn witiî mucit
arnfa Doath regret o! te death o! Rév. H. S. Mc-

Xitrick, wito.lahoured in Tarsus, being connected with teo
St. Paul Institute. He died in liarness, te cause being
malaria. In 1892 11é iraduatod fromn KnovK Colloge, and
ite reniained a year under Lhe Presbytcry o! Owen Sound
beforé hoconting a momber o! the fnculty O! the St. Paul
Institute. Furtiter particulars about bis carcer and sud
end wiII hé given next week.

'* Blot on th6 A STARTLIN(G tiLlé sometinîc Makes a
'QucoWBRelgun. book succossful, whiciî would otiterwiso

fait fiat on te public. The caption aL te hecad cf titis
paragraph is striking enougit, but nothing personal boing
intonded iL may wvéii enough serve. to draw attention te
facta whioh doserve investigation. It is thé tiLle o! a
pmphlet issued hy Mr. Johtn Hawke, honorary organizing
secretary, secrotary to te National Anti Gantbiing
Lealgue. The wvriter makes a strong pica against bêttiing
and gambling, antd aise an carnest appeal to te Prince o'f
Wales. Tie pamphtlet bristles witit important facts, and
these are used most skii!uliy in douling with tê questions
under consideoration.

ATTENTION is directed Le a statemient ini anoter
column by Mrs. Ross, o! Brucefield, Ont., oit the Indiore
Miesionary Coleogo Fend. Friends are looked te for
substantial encouragement.


